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NETBEUI®! ABOLITIQNISM
; GOING TJNDEB.
JjludicationS.frpin Washington City and
NewYork look hs if the genius of Secre- 1
tary Seward and Thurlow Weed was at last
triumphant, and that Abolitionism, in the

tnpire State, wi s a thing of the past. A
nple of week' j since there appeared inlike New York If orld a letter from Albany,

!|| which occnrre 1 the following significant
{paragraphs:

Sj “Much is said >f the formation of a new
arty. That mt y be, but it will be in theirm of a disintt gration of theRepublican
arty. The age c annot have three formida-

jtjjie parties, the tjne between is to be cruah-
@l by the attrition of the other two, con-servative or radical. These are the chan-
nels through which the popular tide will
now. |j “The President seems, however late, to
have been aroused to the fact that he has
dimed his back on his best counsel; hence
letters, telegrams] journey, and-perhaps the
day is coming that the highest officer in(ftis nation will awake to the fact that the
essence of a radical party is to destroy and
pat it has no strength to sustain.”
|i IThe Washington correspondent of the
jsW York Herald telegraphs to that

[japer'that: |
i| “Among the conservatives here theregas been a general congratulation at the
final adjournment of the Senate, and it is
Believed that the President, having been
Clothed by receht legislation with all the
powers required! to run the governmentiajachins for eighteen months, will, with-
(.ut delay, adoptla policy which will be
c atisfactory to the masses of the people,
both in reference! to the prosecution of the
? fir and the execution of the civil functionsif the government.”

lln the late election in New York, which
1 in the triumph of Mr. Seymour,

| is known that many of the Republicans,
i fj the Seward and Weed persuasion, as-
I Bted inproducing that result. The same
l lfluence secure 1 the election of ex-Gov-
irnor Morgan to the Senate of the United
jdates. These Results were necessary to
l lje formation o ' a new party in New
j'jnrk,or rather the crushing out of the
| ijdicals of the C reeley school, who have
| ijiven the counti y to almost irretrievable
t ijin.' The folfo wing up of these radical
i efeats, fay aava ;e and crushing assaults
| |>on Greeley by Thurlow Weed, in which
1 s states that men have been imprisoiied

"I ir speaking “loss treason” against the
E Jvern'ment than Greeley has, demon-
s'rate a determination to break the power
QfUhe radical destructives ofNew York.—
That Baartu-d an|l Weed will succeed in
weir laudable enterprise scorns to be a
foregone conclusion; while the para-
|rkphs copied from the Herald looks
b!s[ if the President were about to
assist them. Not only this, bnt it also ap
Hears as if certain leading Democrats of
Pew York were laboring for the same
{purpose. Heurathe course of Bradyi
|in Boren and Daly, in the late “Union
gdague” meetings in New York city and
Brooklyn. If tfiey succeed in crushing
| infernal spirit ot radicalism, which has
driven the administration to the perform-
apee of bo manr mischievous acts, they

Iill have render! d the country a service
ir which it will 1 e forever grateful. ‘
It issignificant hat at the. Union League
eetings alluded to in New York' no ab-

ilit.ion resolutiots were offered; no e:j-

sementof thei eta of the administration.
; simply a deti rmination expressed to
te m support i if the government in its"
irts to crush ;he Southern rebellion,
the Brooklyn meeting no abolition

tier was pres mt; a Democrat pre-
id and Democrats did the speak-;

If this nlagnanimity upon the
t of the Njew York Demooracy
sot only to support the government,

itat the same time to enable Seward and
Seed to throttlo Abolitionism, it is a

I itriotic nndertal :ing, and we wish it
i jery success. ] Ir. Seward appears to
1 Hjg been the onl; gentleman ont of New;
‘ i||rk, who was i ivited to the Brooklyn
i Bating; his excise, at least, for r,o
s fending is the o lly one published. <*n
h! Spelter we find 1 o allusions to any “irre-
n jeßßibleconflicts ’ between the Status, or
tf |‘NorthernBym 1 lathiaers with treat ;on;”
U' me of these hacl neyed phrases oc ;ur in
bj Spelter, but, on the contrary, heregales
hlsjlicarers with the following full, (low-
ing|and liberal sentence:
Jgjlß: I regret th'jtt I cannot atten dyouraftqting on Monday evening.. Go on an d
ttgamaeyour Unibn.League. Write outmotrd in a bold) broad, unmistakable

et whomsoever will, be they old
of eilhet sex, of whatever na-

r^ igion or r 4*, sign it. Let each'HMc^her take a {certificate of member-
* ufs a

010 *n the costliest manner he
au epei dit conspicuously in

Vmli) 00n or in his cabin, preserve it with
jSfat.\a .m,aer b«atows on his gold, anda ,a * deßth to whomsoeverJdl&ns ,

b6Bt- diP loma will grow inaB yoara roll away and happy gene-:aMns succeed ea|h other in the gloriousand we have inhered. b

||i inference fr{ m M these ;ndiea(ions
?§at abolitiomsh,, in th9 great Empire

wh,ch furi 13hed the brains and>rmc,pal lounder of that party, in the>e|apn of Mr. Sevard, bps had it a day .
md|lhat he who af itated the monster intois to be one of its earliest exacfijjioners.
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Here are specific charges that there are
men amongst ns who are even worse than
any Southern traitor; yesterday we de-
manded of the Chronicle to expose these
traitors and their places of meeting; but
the only response we received from it was
the following.

A Rich Joke.
“The Post of this morning calling on the

Chronicle to tell it who .are the “Copper-
heeds” among ns, and insisting, in a fine
burstof patriotic indignation, that such
“Copperheads” should be instantly ar-
rested. If the Post cannot furnish relia-
ble and detailed statistics of the genus
Copperhead, we don’t know who can.”

The Chronicle, instead of retracting its
editorial slander, treats us to the above
silly evasion. But that slippery concern
must either make good its charge or
stand before the community a volun-
tary and gratuitous slanderer. Its intima-
ting that the Post knows the traitors to
whom it alluded, does’nt relieve it in the
least; it has made a charge, which we pro-
nounce a falsehood, and in the name of
the Democracy of the city demand that it
either make good its assertion, or acknow-
ledge that without provocation or neces-
sity it deliberately published n falsehood.
The plainness of 1 these observations will
not, we tru9t, so wound the sensibilities
of the Chronicle as to render it unable or
unwilling to respond to them. We have
had quite enough of “neutral” detraction
of the only party which has always been
and is now the most loyal to the Constitu-
tion and the Union.

DEATH OP A SOUTHERN
UNION EDITOR.

The New Orleans True Delia of the
4th inst., comes to ils in mourning fur
the death of its gallant and fearless Union
editor—John Maginnis, Esq. From the
commencement of the rebellion, he took
his sti T-d < n tbr side of the Constitution.
Tile 'Ptltif remarks :

“The b'.iitiiKr of this journal. John
Maginnis, is no more. He breathed his
last at lour p. in. yesterday, after a pain-
ful and protracted illness. The disease of
which he died consumption—he con-
tracted, it is believed, some years ago,
since wben he had gradually given way,
his early demise being doubtless hastened
by the afflictions of his adopted country,

' which we know completely overwhelmed
him and reconciled him to an early grave.
At this moment we are so afflicted by his
loss that we are unable to do more than
make theannouncement to this communi-
ty, where he was so well known and uni-
versally respected.'*

F..r ill.* IVt.
A REMINISCENCE.

Mu. Ejutor : A letter from Mr. T.l.nr-
low Weed, dated New York, March 11,
and addressed to Mr. Horace (In-cley, has
arrested my attention

To the main statements of the letter 1
assent, but portions of it I dLsent from,
possibly from a lack of precise knowledge.

In the closing paragraph Mr. Weed
says: “The party which, when its couutry
% involved in war, falls iuto the error of
the Federalists in 1614, digs its own grave.
‘ Our Country, Right or Wrong,' as.given
by Com. David Porter, is the sent intent to
which patriotism responds.”

1 may misremember, but I incline to
believe the sentiment attributed to Com.
Porter was given by Com. Decatur on the
occasion of a public entertainment given
in his honor shortly after his ship had re*
turned to port, bringing in the captured
English frigate, the Macedonian.

Oneot the guests offered the toast, “Our
Country,” and, looking around the table,
added: ‘-‘When she is right, u making the
latter part of the toast emphatic. Com,
Decatur instantly rose ana gave, “Our
Country, right or wrong."

TMb soon becamea popular toast, insep-
arably associated with the name ot Deca-
tur.

When the Essex sailed from port under
Command of Com.'l). Porter, he ran up
an ensign with the inscription, “Free
Trade and Sailors' Rights.”

When Com. Lawrence was dying of the
wound received on board the Chesapeake
during the fight with the Shannon, he call-
ed to those about him, “Don’t give up the
ship,” and this became a rallying cry in
the American Navy.

Nelson’B admouitory appeal to his licet,
displayed at Trafalgar, “England expects
every man to do his duty,” became words
of renown.

If 1 mistake I am open to correction and
shall be glad to be put right. Till then, I
shall claim the authorship of ‘“Our Coun-
try—Right or Wrong,” for Dkcatur.

For the Post,
Mu. °Ehitoh—The flippant facility of

the editor of the Chronicle in answering
questions induces me to ask

Irt. Does the editor of that paper de-
nounce all as copperheads who think and
declarothat.it was impolitic, unwise and
unjust to remove Gen. McClellan from
the command of the army?

2d. Does he class among the copper-
heads all who believe and declare that
Gen. Geo. B. McClellan will be the next
President of these United States ?

3d.—Does he denounce as copperheads
all who disapprove of the low jests y the
vulgar jokes and the fickleness of Presi-
dent Lincoln, as uudignified and im-
proper ?

: 4th. Does he include among the cop-
perheads all such men as have denounced
as pitiful, mean and contemptible on the
part of the Secretary of Warof these Uni-
ted States, to descend to the little office,
and smallest business ot selecting and de-
signating the newspapers in which com-
manders of arsenals aud posts must adver-
tise ?

These are specific and direct interroga-
tories ; direct answers to w&ch will not
only show what Mr. McKnigbt means by
a cor >perheacL but also who are included in
bis / requent denunciations.

A WAR DEMOCRAT..

A. Dispatch from Commodore
Porter.

The Washington Star says a dispatch
w a » yesterday received at the Navy De-
' partment from Commodore Porter to the
following effect:

He says that he had just heard the sig-
nal agreed upon between himself and
Commander Smith (who commands the
naval portion of the Yazoo expedition)
to be fired by the latter *a soon as he
should succeed in getting iato the Yazoo
—nine minute guns and three gunB after-wards in quick succession. His position
on getting into the river would be in therear of Vicksburg, and close enough tothe Mississippi to permit the signal to beclearly heard in Admiral Porter’s squad-ron. As the rebel fleet of transports, dec.,had taken refuge in the Yazao, it was ofthe utmese importance to’ them to preventCommander Smith’s expedition from for-cmg their way intoit : and a stubborn en-gagement to that end probably took place;
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LATEST. NEWS BY TELEGBAPII.
MILITARY OPERA! lONS

IN THE WEST.

Draft of 500,000 Men to be Made,

Thirtieth New York Regiment
Offer to Re-Eo H&t.

Fremont Fails to Get a Command,

LATEST NEWS FKOH MEXICO

WAR IX CENTRAL AMERICA

PHiLADKU’HiAjMarch 18.—The Herald’s
Washington dispatches of the 9th eays:—
No official dispatches from Vicksburg
have been received to day by either the
War Department or the Navy Depart-
ment, but the officials are satisfied of the
substantial correctness cf the recent ad-
vices of favorable results in that quarter.
They regard it as certain that if not
already in our possession, Vicksburg will
very soon be occupied by our forces.—
fho only remaining obstructions to the
complete possession of the Mississippi
river will then be the batteries at Port
.Hudson, which cannot long withstand Ihe
combined assaults of our naval and mili-
tary forces from above and below.

The Secretary of War has constantly ex-
pressed hi 3 opinion that the great and de-
cisive battles of the campaign will be
fought in the South-west. He is confi-
dent that they will prove that his combi-
nations will result m the speedy suppres-
sion of the rebellion,, and will vindicate
him against any charge of blundering or
incapacity.

Provision has been made in regard to
the apprehended danger of the precipita-
tion of a large portion of the rebel forces
at Vicksburg upon Gen. Roaeerana, and
also the possibility of another more form-
idable invasion of Kci tueky and Missouri.

It is understood that Mr. Chase feels
that he is master of the position touching
financial aff:iir.-\ The rapidly augmen-
ting Jeniund for Gpvernraenl securities in
connection with the prospects of gradual
military advances upon the rebellion are
well calculated to inspire confidence in
the fiuaaces.

It is stated that a draft id five hundred
thousand men is soon io be.ordered, and
that arrangements have been made to
enforce the conscription without diffi-
culty.

The recent action of Congress in regard
to whose term expires this Spring, is at-
tracting some attention in the regiments.
Among the first to take action is the New
York Thirtieth, of Hatch's Iron Brigade,
who have done honor to thein&clves and
SiMe on the Rappahannock, at Gaines-
ville. South Mountain, Bull Run. Antic-
tarn and Fredericksburg. Col. Searing,
on Saturday, presented to Gen. Ualleck
a paper signed by every officer on duty
with the regiment, excepting one, stating
that they had consulted with their men,
and if they could be sent home about the
first of April, which is a month before
their term expires, the officers and men
of the regiment would re enlist for thewar, and recruit thuir ranks to tin* max
imura unuiber.

Nkw \oiik, March I s. The /’ribum-'nW oshington dispatch says : Major G< neral
Fremont left foi New York to night, bin
interview < ith the Secretary of Wnr this
morning having proven unsatisfactory.
Before the adjournment <;l Congress st-v
era! loading Republican Senator* wore hh-
eured, ou the highest possible authority,
that he was about to be restored to active

vice in the field, that would satisfy bin
friends. He remained here twn or three
weeks at the Express request ot tffi. gov-
ernment, under the pre m. :*e liiM'ke shot;!,!
liavo a certain command suited to his rank
and position : but it now <--ems that he
will not be assigned to it al present, al-
though the President and Secretary of
War desire that he should be—the CuMit'
opposition of General Unlink having
blocked, >1 not defeated, the arrange
ment.

Ni >v Nome, March 18 l in* Tribune
publishes official Mexican adv'. -s to Feb-
ruary 2filh.

Gen. Forey was then within i‘i mile* oi
Puebla.

I h<* Mexican fprepurnliohs are com-
plete, and their determination to resist the
Trench as earnest as ever.

J uarea has ordered the return of the
forced loan made at San Luis Potosi.

Tho Herald has a dispatch from the Ar
uiy ot the Potomac, which says that iht
rebel army has massed upon our rijrhl
wing.

The Herald's Washington dispatch says
that the rebels acknowledge the capture of

gzoo city.
The steamer Union, from tbe GulfSquadron via l\'ii B -val on the 14th, and

I‘ortress Monroe, arnwd at this port to-day.
ll was tho iron dud Nantucket whicharrived off Charleston bur, instead of the

Nuhant, aa reported from Fortress Mon-
roe.

Nkw \oiik, March 18.—'j'he steamship
Champion brings intelligence of a collisionbetween the troops of Guatemala, under1 resident Carrera 'and those of San Sal-
vador, under President Barrios, on tho-2d of February, at Coatefegue, about six-teen leagues from the city of San Sulvudor.It resulted, after two days’ fighting, in thea* defeat ot the Guatemaliau army, with
tbe loss of four rifled guns and a consider-able quantity of munitions. Three hun-dred were killed, and a large numberwounded. It is believed from present in-dications that all five of the Central Amer-
ican States will become involved in thequarrel.
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Puro Wines and Liquors, for raedioinal useonly. ieiyto

STOCK OF

BOOTS and SHOES,
justreceived and for sale at-the oldprieof, Hav-
ing purchased entirely for cash I am enabled tou PPIy all articles in my lins atformer prices.Call at the Cheap Cash Store, of.

JOSEPH H, BORLAND’S,

. No. 98 Marketst, 2i door from Fifth,
mbit

PHY Gd|gs, TRiMMINGP, at
N” boons. >f;'

,Ue*j***»7|

Bill

SPfip,
EATON, MAORUM & CO.,

NOS. 17 & 19 FIFTH STREET,
Offer to CASH IIUIERSa choice selection ol

TRIMMINGS,
HOSIERY,

ribbons:
EMBROIDERIES,
OLOiTES AND MITTS.

HAIR NETS. RUCHKS,

COLLARS, SHIRTS,

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,

SUN AND RAIN UMBRELLAS,

And a foil assortment of
SMALL WARES’AND FANCE ARTICLES,

Ac., Ac.

DRY GOODS.

NEW SPRING DELAINES,

Foulards, Challcs, fcilks,

DARK PRINTS.

Shirting Prints,

Shirting Muslins,

GfISDDS,

O P E JI I \ 0

MONDAY NEXT

March 23d,

BARKE R’S,
50 MARKET STREET,

Embracing the greatest variety ever exhibitedat any opening in this city.

mimes from the city
■— well improved property of 45 acre:! forsalo, a good mansion house well arranged forcomfort and convenience, stable barn, youngorchard, garden ehrvbbsry, etc. For price andterms apply to

y S. CUTHBERT A SONS,raMB / 51 Market t treet.

FOR TWEITE HUNDRED Dol-lars a two story brick house offive or sixrooms andfiot of ground, situitoion East Lane.Alleghony Qity„
S. CUM BERT& SONS,

5l Market Street.
REAT—The Coltage. House formerly

■®'TTT 0C(; u .p Ae<* by Wm. Koscbarg, Krq., situatedonWoods Run, about fi?e minutes walk from thestations of the Passenger and Pit sburgh. Fortn ayne and Chicago .Railroads Apply toJOHN LX'ITLB, Jr.,
No 58 Fourth Street.m!9:l w

F®** SALE—A Country Scat, containing
U acres, situated in M'Clure. township, Iabout three miles from tho City, stocked with 33-varieties of nearing apple trees, 7 varieties ofplnmbs, 7 ofcherries, 3 of rears, 5 ofdwarf pears,

4 of mulberries, 5 of currants, 9 of strawberries,rasbernes and blackberries; 8 of goosberries, 4of grapes and.S of reaches. On it are erected a-
stdry Brick House and all ncoessary out-buildings. For terms apply to

v
JOHN LITTLE, Jr..

Note and Heal Estate Broker.,
No 58 Fourth Stroetml9:dlw

IRISH LINENS,
City Intelligence Ofilee,

No, 127 Fourth fit. one door above SmithfieM s*
IAM KOW PREPARED TO SUPPJLYfamilies in the cityand country, with helps
of all kinds, at short notice. I will also attend
to the ptnehaso and sale of property, collectionof rents and claims, negotiato loans, Jbc, From
my ihtimate knowledge of the city and county,and loDg experience in the business, lAope to
gi.e entire satisfaction to my patrons.
_ mhlOutmdtoith. M. K, NOLAN.

I.ACE MITTS, HID ULOVEB, | j^EW »**«!*« GOODS.

SHIRT FRONTS,

t'OTTOX host:,

BONNETB, BONNET BIBBONS

HUG US & HACKE,
Sucsossore to

W . «fc I> . HBGCB,
FIFTH and MARKET,

FLOW KBS AND RUCHES, HOOP NEW SPRING DRESS GOODSKIRTS, BALMORAL SKIRTS,
of the latest importations in v*ried styloe and
most fashionable colors as all prices.

Table Diapers,

HONEY COMB QUILTS,

CI.OA KI \(,' CLOTH, th\ .IT-

Ae cheap a, to be ft.und aoywhoro.

Country ilerchutiis atd Wholesale Buy-
ers will Unci it to thoir advantage to call and
ft&mino our stor-fc.

WM. SEMPLE’S,
180 and 182 Federal Street,

AI.I.F.GIIEXY.*
IfG ' z bovo the Diamond.

NEW SPRING CHINTZES,
NEW MOURNING GOODS,

NEW SILKS,

bJ° ,) IiASH!l iASH! »«D.4 ASII !—Customef-cau always bo euin-licd wirh tbe best articleat , , . GKO. A. RKI.LV'S,
C Federal St., Allegheny.

NEW SPRING SIUULS A SAt <IUES,

A complete stock offionae Furnishing: andPo-mestic Goods. mhlB

■|onA«F.S, lIAIK OILS, PEHIT'ME-M. K 1 b*\ rt.logiies. A larg* S upj.ly of thernoa. brandy just »co**ived by
IiLO. A. KKLLA, by Federal StlrV ' AUe K ho Dy.

PURE LIRIOItS EOlt MEDICAL
purposes can always be proooroiatHEO. A. KELL\t/‘ Federal St.,

Allegheny.

NAEE--1 hat desirable Tavern Stand*the WASII IN(J1 ON ll(.l bl£. situate onMain btroct and Cherry Alley, in the boroughof Washington Fa.
The umiensicnod, in <'ons«jucnro of declininghealth, wltl cfler ivt public i<ale on Saturday tho11th d«v ofApril next, between tho hours of oneand two o'clock, p, m., the above property, when

terms cf sole will bo mode known. There is aStore Room, occupied n-.w as a Po*t Office, a
Barber bbop—a Tenant House ai.d Livery Stableon tho place that rents from iW to 440 dollarsyearly. MKilAKlj WALDRON.inl*»
UOWDERER IILFEAKU PRUSSIAN
"■ I'iluo - A large supply of each, just received
>1 , v

O *U. A. kKLLY. t* Federal St.
Allegheny. *
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JUST ItECEnED

Gent’s Glove Calf Gaiters,
Gent’s Glove CalfGaiters,
Gent’s Glove Calf Gaiters,' •

DIFFENEjAGHER’S>s Fifth street, near Market

C. H. $. S.
new: !
new I

NEW ; | GOODS,. GOODS !
.GOODS

i *t •

LATE I
' LATE ■ *

LATE STYLES
, STYLES ;

« STYLES
f.

HALF !
ABOUT | USUAL.PRICE i

CONCERT BALL SHOE BTOBE,
62 FIKIh

6». Next door to Express Office. mh7
IT

~

; —-=

BAR K E B ,

59 MARKET STREET,

sIL E S
cLOA K S ,

UCOUESv
MANTLES, SHAWLS

DRESS «©<

In USOa* Ereat"valiety ttu<l at
rjlO IBE PtBUO. ,

D S,
Stoatbargains ,*

_
Daily arrival, byExprest, and RaLlrcad. ofWEW BOOBS!

AT
Macrum*& Clyde’s,
_

NO: 78 MARKET STREET,o latest styles of Jrimmings.| Embroideries,Collars, Sjotta fiandkercbiefc. Laces,Fancy Goods. Hoad Nefcj, Pat-
- terns. Skirts, Corsets,-
t'STgo assortment of ItKSiery Gloves, .BnrnisMrg roads, icrdLadies,
Gentlemen,and children; Pins, Needles,

.
Thread and other small war^s.

We invite the specialattention ofwboleaa’e andretail buyers, confident that we cim meet every
want in price and variety. ”

MACRUM & GLVDE.
M0.78 MarketAtreet.

mh6 Between Fourift and the Diamond.

Jj|AZIJ»’S CAMPHOR ICE, WITH

GLYCERINE.
This is a prepara'ion which is neither Cream,Lotian nor Powder, but a solid. Since its intro-aaotioD'it has obtained a rapid popularity as anan application to excoriated and smarting surfa-ces-. It differs frym tbo cosmetio creams in beingpositive medicinal, yet perfoct'y safe. It possess-es great beauty as-achemical produet, ana is be-sides,oue oi the most pleasantapplications con-ceivable for chapped hands, lips. ic,, AcSold at

A CARD.
TjAVWG hade arkajtgehents
Mlrto operate before the Dental Colirgos ofme l-mtedfebite*.and tho variom Dental Con-
ventions for the purpose of bringing bofore thdor fusion, my Apparatus lor ExtrnefiuirTocili Wittioui Pain, I shall ofnecessity boobliged to be away from my office the greater-
•part of next Spring and Summer, and that my ipaneati n ay not oe the losers thereby. Thave us-1so-nated with me Dr. E. J. WAVE, a Dentist ofwell known; ability inovery branch of the profes-
sion, and whose elegant fillings are the adrnira*ticn ol theprofession wherever seen. Dr. Wayowill be with mo from April Ist. and wjlltake thegeneral charge of tho office, leaving me free todevo»e my whole attention to Extractih# Teethwith my Apparatus, aud to the mechanical partthe profession. Persona who may have hithertofailed to tavo their Teoth extracted fer want ofUm* on my part, orfiom defects in the apparatus

a^lf*UJ>e” tk&tsuoh difficulty no longer exists,aa l have mado matiy improvements, and will do*vte my whole time to it.Re ercnces in regard to the Painlessness andSafety of the operations given if desired, andtrom Medical gentlemen too. Remember thatcold weather is the time when the apparatus canbe used to the best advantage
& OUBKY, Dentist.1544 Southfield streetmhl7:dtmyl4

W. B. Ln-Tox J. K. Olddlv,

U PTOA A 01DDII!V,
r
iu.\l FiCTI ÜBKS AXD DKALKBS IX '

FfiLT CEMEAT & GRAVEL ROOFIVG
to cld Uravel, Canvass and-MetalicRoofs made at the lowest prices,AM work promptly attended to and warranted

iILLiPUTIAN WEDDING.
Card Photographs of

TOM THOM 15 ANl> HIS WIFE,

TOM THUMB AND HIB WIFE,

TOM THUMB AMD Illdi WIFE,

AT

PITTOCK’S
opposite the P. 0.

and women.*1 °r Phot°™P h * «f Prominent men
J___ feb*2s

E^el^aK^bf H EGGS ; J®S
hl ! Co norM^ko^d^Fjml Btre.t

SALE OF A LAROE; AMI

Elegant Collection of Rare and Beautiful
8 SC A S II B'LLS,

At MASONIC nALL AUCTION HOUSE, 55
FIFTH STREET,

or. limits as to

“sa
CORAL,*, CAMEOS, PEARL*,

&c. 'Ac,
&a?ssMrtsi}afi>te
Si-.^:7.a;r;s;sa£;?s~£sss&s^efiasaisi*

OLD NE-PTUNE.
These are the Works of iNatnro „„Vthat ever lived, could imitate them

n i° arUst
colors, “Uiiate them m shape or
“The Wonders and Beauties ofthe Mighty Deep.”
FVPKttjn?!8 15!8*6 on WEDNESDAYVB3ass&****b*

T. BOYTAN Auctioneer.
Sole American Agent for the Company.mhl,4-tf

jg—T-isoc^-i
T DBAE G 8

PLANTATION BIITE S
Jthoyrnrify, sta-engthen and invigorate?woreatoa healthyappetite
Thi, an aatl J<>teto changeofwaterand diet

lato honrB°m 0 1116 eff6ots of dissipation and
Ihey strengthenthosystom and enliven themind

Liver complaints and Nervoos llead-
They aTe.the best Bitters in the world. They

maSe the weak man strong, and are exhausted
roots and herbs, and are taken with the pleasureofa beverage, without regard to sge or tinm'of
day. Particularly recommended to delicate per-
sons requiring a gentle stimulant.

Sold b 7 all Grooere, Druggists. Hotels and Sa-loons, • w • i

P. H. DRAKE& CO.,
fcbi3md No, 202 Broadway, New York.

AUCTION SALES.;iX

HOVNEBOID EntNlTl' «K, OAK.PETS. &0, at Ana t ion, at 33 7th Streetcorner of Cherry alloy, on Monday, 23d ins*, f t30 o’clock, precisely, will be sold the entire For-nitaro, sko, embracing mahogany hair seat sofasand cbJVTS, bair. seat rocker, marble top oentrotab'e, side table, mahogany hatr-ok. wardrobe, -
wash stand, high and lowp:st bid-lead*. Veneti-
an and buff blinds, bureaus, lauoge, gilt f—mo
mirro s.-n a‘; ra ses. pi ■•am. bolsters, bfdding.parlor, chamber, hall and stair Carp-ts andrugr
stair rods, oil cloth, kitchen t ible and utensilr.csok stove,ifenderv'O* chest, &<?.,<fco.

Special attention riven to sales of Furniture.nu 9 T. /
• M ODBLIiAND, Auctioneer.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ftt AUC- V

TION—On Thursday, March 19th at R> <
o’clock, precisely, at dwelling hbuse No23'Pitt stwillbo sold tho entire oentents, embracing firs
* ofa, s('fi seat chairs, do doparlor chairs, marble-
top mahogany center table, extension, dining,kitonen and- breakfast tables, dressing and plainbureaus, marble top, enclos'd and plain washstands, loongo?, French high andßow post bed-stead. threo ply ingrain, chamber, hall and stairoarpots andrugs, hall and stair oil cloths: stairrocs, cotton; husk and straw matrasses; bedding
and pillows, Venetian buff and fancy window
Hinds, stone, glass and queenswaro. fenders, gasfixtures, red bird and cage, mantle clocks; .Also,ono sctfilver plated tea ware, jplated forks andanoons, knives and forks; Also; one Grover andBaker t'ewine Machine, cost §125- *Personal sttontioh given to tales of FurnitureoiJher at theDwellings or aJ the c'ales Hoorns, 55Fifth street, . ;

mh!4 - T A McCT.ET.IiA.ND,Auc’t.
T>. M. BARBOUR,

-WITH- |

A. L. WEBB. & 880.,
COR. PRATT & COMMERCE STREETS,

BALTIMORE, HD.,
GOBB4L COMMISSION MNBCfiANTS,

and agents for the eale of
Dupont's Gunpowder Safety Fnse,
Receive on cohsignment ofall!kinds 0f 'WesternPrn-uce, and make advances thereon.

N. B.—Railroad track in front of Warehouse,Refer to W. H. SmithA Co., Miller & Picket-,son, Spencer & Garrard Culp % Shephard. Pitts-burgh: MerchantsBank &nd3i Do Ford & Sons.Baltimore. j mhklmd
SODA ASlli* POTASH

Superior Soda Ash and Pot Ash,'Superior Soda Ash and Pot Ash,
AT : { * • -

JOSEPH FLEMING’S
JOSEPH FLEMING’S

corn er of the Diamond andMarketstreet;corner of the Diamond and Marketstreet.'mhlo - •

SPRING GOODS.
WE 'WOULD CALL THE ATlfiN.

tion ofBuyers to our sleek of ' >

SI'HIVb .nil SDHEII HOODS,
embracing all the neweit styles of

PLAINAND FANCY CASSIMEMES,
iuinible for Business Suite. A lull and complete

assortment of fine alack *
.

CLOTHS AND LASSIMERES,
Plain and figured Silk and Cashmere "Vestings

W. H. McGEE & CO.,
143 FEDERAL STBEF.T.

co*ner of MarketSqusre,Allegheny citymhD.<?Aw;lf i

CEO. R. COCHRAN.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office No. 69 Grant street, neaijthe CourtHouse. Pittsburgh. ]

A I>l, BUSINESS . ENTiIUSTED TOhis care will receive promptattentioiu Col-lections made and the money promptly remitted,deotxlyd
.... V-^T*.


